Myoelectric activity of the cecum in fed and fasted domestic fowl (Gallus sp.).
To study cecal motility and its relation to the fed and fasted condition in domestic fowl, we sutured 7 miniature electrodes onto the ceca and ileum of 4 roosters. After recovery from the surgery, the birds received recordings of myoelectric activity for a total of 169 h while fasted and for 28 h while in the fed state. We found that single or brief clusters of action potentials (APs) occurred in the cecal smooth muscle at mean frequencies of 10.8 to 25.0/h, with the fewest when the lumen contained little food (after fasting > 24 h). Virtually all APs propagated, whether orad (toward the ileocecocolic junction) or retrograde (toward the cecal tip), with retrograde activity significantly more frequent (P < 0.001). Propagation velocity was rapid, varying from 8 to 750 cm/min (mean = 106 cm/min), being slower when birds were in the fed state. Thus, fasting resulted in fewer and more rapid APs and more that propagated toward the cecal tip. Motor activity was well coordinated between ceca, both organs showing essentially simultaneous spike activity; 72% of APs occurred within 8.1 s of each other. No relationship between ileal and cecal activity was apparent. Prominent slow waves were recorded in the ceca (5 to 5.5/min), the same slow-wave frequency as in the ileum (small intestine). From the results obtained here and from earlier studies, we conclude that the single or brief clusters of APs represent contractions that produce mixing of the luminal contents; occasional periods of protracted APs represent evacuation of cecal contents.